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Weepy Defendant
To Serve Year's
Sentence on Roads
Broad Creek Man Found

Guilty of Two Assault
Charges
A weeping defendant was sen

fenced to a year on the roads in
recorder's court Tuesday at Beau-
lort
Benny Taylor uf Broad Creek, a

man in his early twenties, received
two sentences, a year each, to run
concurrently. He pleaded guilty
to assault with a deadly weapon
on B A. Lewis and pleaded guilty
also to assault with a knife on Mrs.
Dollie Golden, with intent to kill.
The two attacks allegedly took
place on Tuesday, May 2.

Broke Suspension Terms
Judge Lambert R Morris also

pointed out that Taylor, who broke
down and wept throughout the
trial, failed to comply with terms
under a Mjfcpetided sentence given
him Oct. :W 1947,

Mauley Garner, charged with as
i uilt and using loud, boisterous,
profane language and with putting
the affiant |p tear of his life, re¬
quested a jury trial, lie was bound
over to superior court under $300
bond «

William E Register, charged
with drunken driving, pleaded
guilty to careless and reckless
driving, but the court found him
guilt \ a charged He was ordered
to pay $ 1 CKl and court costs.

Found Guilty
Julian Carl Gilbert was found

j. uilt v of careless and reckless
driving and paid $10 and costs.

In two cases the judge ruled
malicious prosecution and the
plaintiff was charged with court
cost:. These were eases against
Calvin Nevvlurk. charged with as¬
sault .nid against William Godcttc,
charged with assault on his wife.
Bonds were forfeited in four

speeding cases. The defendants
wore Clayton M Gillikm. Carl Vcr
lion Barbei'. Robert Ralph Van
Dolsem, and Leo Watts Norton.
Harry V. Schoedler pleaded guil

tv to JJie charge of driving with
ftghtruml was ordered to

pay costs.
Cases against the following de¬

fendants were continued* Willie
Arthur Earnest. B. F Matthews,
Cirlistus Edward Williams, Orba
Kineth Mint/. Julius O. Godwin,
jr Robert Lee Jones, Raymond V.
i'ajacfkow.sM. James Wilbur Tay¬
lor. David R Thomas. Thomas G.
Hunt and Charles W Middleton.

Atlantic School
Principal Resigns
Thomas Hood, principal at At¬

lantic school, has submitted his
resignation to the Atlantic school
board of trustees.

Mr. Hood served as principal at
Smyrna* two years before going to
Atlantic in the fall ot 1949.
Reemployment ol teachers for

the coming year is getting under
way now. Teachers are approved
or rejected by the local school
board ol trustees and the pnnci
l>3l.

H. L. Jojl>n, county superintend
-ent of schools, said that teachers
are re issued contracts if they arc
accepted, or notified if they are
not needed for the coming year.
The superintendent added, how¬

ever, that if a teacher is not in¬
formed either way, he or she is
automatically acccpted as a facul-

t ty member for the following year.

Atlantic 4-H Club Neels
For Final 1950 Session
The Atlantic 4 II club held their

last meeting for the bchool year in
the auditorium oj Atlantic high
school, Monday May 3.
Our president. Lillian Marie

Morris. oiled the meeting to or-
de> We sang our opening song af¬
ter which we had our pledge, de
lo'iona' and poem.

Mr. Stmson asked the boys about
their project, which they had tak¬
en up the first of the year, then
he told us about the 4-H club camp.
"White Lake "

Mr: Gilltkin a!>o told the girls
about the dre... project which is
to be held in New Bern. Then she
gave us a!! a talk on how datable
are iou Every .one listened to that.
Mr Stm.-on then gave us a few
hints on dating
The officers of Atlantic 4-H club

wore requested to attend the coun¬
cil meeting which is to be held in
the home demonstration building
in Beaufort, sometime in June

Speaking on behalf of the mem¬
bers of our club, t want to think
Mrs Gillikm an 1 Mr. Stinsen for a

I very interesting year of 4 H club
i work.

.Rodney Nelson, reporter.

L i

RearAdmiral to Address
Medical Meeting May 24
Fireman's Badio Features
On-The-Scene' Blaze
The only fire Morehead City

firemen handled reeently wis
unr at the fire station Wednes¬
day afternoon. The firemen's new
$300 radio burnt up.
They were listening to it and

when big clouds of black smoke
started to pour out, they derided
to pull out the plug and go "back
to reading their comic books.

County Board
Draws 80 Names
For Jury Service
Eighty jurors were drawn by the

county board Monday for the two-
week term of June superior court
in Carteret county.
They arc as follows (listed by

communities): Beaufort. Roy Eu-
banks. Mrs. Dcaver Mades, A. B.
Hooper, T. L. Willis (RFD), James
W Taylor (RFD), Alex Truitt,
North M. Sabiston. S. A. Beachem
(RFD). William Gillikin (RFD).
Harry Gillikin. H. T. Rhue, George
Laughton, Neal Campen, A. B.
Lewis, Uzzell Lewis, all of route
1, Walter J'. Arthur, Mrs. Bessie
Lee Rumley.
Morehead City, D. W. Freshwat

er, Kilby Guthrie, Bertie Salter.
George Daniels. Plymouth Willis;
Newport. Leonard Carroll. F. G.
O'jlcsby. E. L. Weeks, both of New¬
port RFD, J. B. Kelly, Jessu* B.
Garner, C. W. Garner. Leon Mann,
jr.. ahd Mrs. Minnie Jones.

Gloucester, A. B. Davis; Harkers
Island. Carl Gaskill. George M.
Rose. Roosevelt Davis, Alford
Moore; Davis. A B. Davis; William
C. Willis, Charlie Gaskill. Henry
Murphy.

Roc. Mrs. Willie Goodwin, Cleve
land Daniels. Dennis Goodwin; At
lantic, Mrs. Daphne Hill, Lionel
Gilgo. Wilbur Goodwin, Lee Dan¬
iels, Oscar Willis.

JUarshtllberg, Mrs. E tfa Gill*-,
kin; Salter Path, Elijah Smith and
Edwin Willis. The above-listed ju¬
rors will serve during the first
week.
The following will serve during

the second week: Morehead City.
W. J Laughton, David G. Lewis, H.
H. Piner, Wmfield S. Webb, jr..
Percy W. How land.

Beaufort, David B. Merrill, War
ren D Gillikin, Riley Gillikin, all
of RFD, J. W. Hanes, C. B. Morn
ing, Levi C. Beveridge, C. Udell
Merrill, Hugh G. Pake; Harkers
Island, Shcllie Davis, Tom Salter,
Lillian Davis.

Atlantic, Mrs. Matilda Smith,
Dennis Mason, Wilbur Nelson, Tom
Salter; Newport, L. D. Garner, Y.
Z. Simmons, R. T. Mundine, Mrs.
Letha Henderson, Carl W. Garner.

Sea Level, Luther Lewis, George
A. Golden; Wildwood, J. A. L. Mur
dock; Roe, Levi Goodwin, Wallace
G. Goodwin.

near Aumirai r. v. oreaves, uni¬

ted States Navy Medical corps,
will speak on "The Medical Aspects
of Atomic Defense" at the second
district medical society meeting
May 24 at Morehead City.
The program tor the district

meeting was announced by l)r. S.
W. Thompson, preside 'it of the
second district, at the County med¬
ical society meeting Monday night
at Morehead City hospital.

Dr. Thompson announced that
the district members will be taken
on a tour of Cherry Point Marine
Air base at 3 p.m. May 24 This
event will be followed by a dinner
at the Blue Kibbon club, "More-
head City,

Mrs. W. I. Loltin ol Beaufort
explained to the doctors a group
health insurance and hospital plan
offered by the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Hospital Savings associ¬
ation.

Dr. S. W. Hatcher, president,
conducted the meeting. Members
of the medical society were guests
of the hospital at dinner.

Leo Simpson Seeks
Sheriffs Office

(This Is the eighth in a series
«f articles on candidates seeking
nomination in the May '.!7 pn-
mary).
Leo K. Simpson. Morehead City,

is running for the office of sheriff,
to serve a four-year term.

Mr. Simpson, who was born at
Bettie, has lived in Carteret county
32 years, fie is living now in More-
head City with Ins wite and three
children. Mrs. Simpson is the for
mer Hilda Sabiston of Core Creek,
Their children are l,eo. jr.. 12.

! Jackie. 10. and Zelma 7.
Mr Simpson is superintendent

of the cutting department of More-
head City (iarment co a position
he lias held for 13 1/2 years. He
is a member of th« Odd b ellows,
Hebekah^ 4.. XT, .»1 r r «^) K

8, a veteran of World war H, and a

member of tl# Methodist church *

Commenting on Ins aspiration to
the office of sheriff. Mr. Simpson
said, "My candidacy tor the office
of sheriff was prompted by the so
licitation and request of my de
pendable friends throughout Car
teret county and bv the further
fact that the oflice of sheriff
should not be vested in one indi
vidua! over a lorn; period of years.
"My policies, if elected, will be

strict law enforcement, especially
the prohibition law ami the gamb
ling rackets. I will make a special
effort to prohibit the sale of a!
cohol to minors. 1 will be found in
my office at all times or there will
be a competent deputy represent¬
ing nle during office^ Ijours or by
phone at night.

"In general. 1 will give to the
people of Carteret county the kind
of service they want."

Beaufort Building Inspector
Reports on April Projects
New buildings, repairs and alter¬

ations to buildings in Beaufort
during April cost an estimated
$12,330, Gerald Woolard, building
inspector, reported this week.

Dr. Luther Fulcher was granted
a permit to build a new office
building on Front st. at an estimat¬
ed cost of $8,700. A permit was
aUo iisued to Joe House Drug
store to alter the front of the
building at an estimated cost of
$2,500.

Othei permits were as follows:
Alex Wilson, to repair dwelling on
Queen st. $100; Robert F. Tilleft,
repair to dwelling on Orange st.,
$180; George Morns, repair to ga¬
rage on Broad St., $50; A. H.
James, jr., repair of home on Mul¬
berry St., $50; and Emmett Russell,
addition to dwelling on Turner st.,
$750.

Five Buildings Condemned
Mr. Woolard reported that three

of five condemned buildings have
been torn down. The three which
have been destroyed were the
du . 'ling owned by Sam Morgan,
New Bern, at 210 FuUord St.. Quick
Lunch building owned by Nathan
iel Davis, 407 Queen st., and the
dwelling owned bv Mrs. Jesse Duf¬
fy. New Bern, 311 Pollock st.
The two buildings yet to be raz-

ed> are the old Sea Breeze theater
on Front »t owned by Everett En¬
terprises and the Legion building,
Turner St., owned by Carteret Post
No. 99, the American Legion.

Landmark Will Go
Everett Enterprises have agreed

.to tear down the old theater. Its
going will mark the passage of an
old Beaufort landmark. Razing op¬
erations should have started this
week on the Legion building. Mr.
Woolard said.
The baildicj ¦c.pestar cxplain-

ed that condemned buildings are

those which have been found to be
in in Onsafc or dangerous condi
tion, where someone is liable to
be hurt, where the building is con
sidered a fire hazard, or open to
wandering children or vagrants.

Persons contemplating repairs
or additions to buildings arc re¬
quired to apply for a permit if the
repairs will cost $100 or more or
if a supporting member of the
structure or a firewall is cut
through during the repair opera
tions

(iootl for HO Days
Work on the proposed repair:,

must begin within 60 lays after
the permit is issued or the permit
becomes void. It can be renewed
after 60 days, however, by paying
an additional fee of 50 cents.

Cost of a permit for repairs es
timated to cost between $100 and
$500 is $?. The rate is then scaled
upward proportionately to the cost
of the work For example, a build
ing costing $70,000 would require
a permit costing $70

Mr. Woolard stated that con
tractors are cooperating in obtain
Ing permits and added that any¬
one who is contemplating alter
ations of buildings or new con-<
struction work can contact him at
B422 2, or call on lnm at Woolard
Metal Finishing co. at the east end
of Broad st.

Permits issued from March 1343
to January 1950 numbered 21. Per¬
mits issued thus far this year are
27, 15 of which were for new build¬
ings.

YMYW Club To Meet
The Young Men and Young Wo¬

men's club of Carteret county will
meet at 7:30 Tuesday night in
the home agent's office. Beaufort.
Topic for diicuijon will be '-yac-
kin£ Your Grip."

Beaufort Jaycees
To Hear Address
On Social Security
N W Avera, social security rep¬

resentative, will speak to Beaufort
Jaycees at a spei ial meeting Wed-
ueMlay. Julie 7. in the Inlet inn.
This will be the first regular .lav
tee meeting of the month.

Mr. Afera. Wilmington, who is
social security representative for
this area, will speak on "Losses of
Social Security Benefits in Car
trret County." He will point out
the mistakes residents inadvertent¬
ly make by tailing to apply for so¬
cial security, thereby losing thou¬
sands of dollars

Meeting Monday
The regular Ja.vcce meeting was

held Monday night at the Inlet inn
with (icorge Cottingham. newly
elected president, in charge.

It was reported that the group
lost $30 on the -dance they spon¬
sored Saturday night at the Chan
nel club. The men agreed, how-
evcr. to continue such social af¬
fairs, inviting their friends and
special guests.

Option on Lights
Articles of incorporation foi the

club haw not yet arrived from the
secretary of state. Kaleigh As soon
as they do tin* Jaycees will buy
and install lights *t the Beaufort
ball park They already hold an
option on the equipment

Dan Walker requested that Jay
o r, who wish In attend the State
Ja\«e«< convention in Italeigh this
weekend, contact liiin today.

Kenneth Johnson volunteered to
write the biographical sketches for
the Jaycee paper. Tide Table.
The next regulai meeting will be

Mondax. May 215.

Education Board
Visits New School
Members of the county board

education visit . :A Ulantic
1'. ,

The general contract ing job is
complete, reported H L Joslyn,
supcrintende it ot county schools,
but sub contract jobs remain to
be finished.

Strike Delays Kadiatois
The Chrysler strike has held up

delivery on radiators *o the order
has been cancelled and placed with
another firm in hope ot getting the
heating system installed in the
near future. The Atlantic jrraduat
ing cla*s is making plans to hold
commencement exercises 111 the
new auditorium
Hie board of education s bud

get for the coming fiscal year was
presented to the county board
Monday morning According to Mr
Joslyn, the county has approved the
same amount allotted for education
last year, $79,000.

llratiug Plant
During the summer vacation, the

school superintendent said the
heating plant now in the old At¬
lantic school will be installed in
the Harkers Island school, provid¬
ing it is in operable condition.
The sanitation job at Newport

school is expected to be finished
this summer and there are plans
to erect a metal building at Beau¬
fort to provide extra classrooms
temporarily This may be used lat¬
er. Mr. foslyn continued, as an
industrial arts shop

Educator Believes Report
Cards Should Be Banned
LOS ANGELES (AP) . Miss

Helen Hefternan is one educator
who doesn't believe in report cards.

It would be better for both par
ents and children if the "old fash¬
ioned cards were eliminated, she
told a conference of educators.
Miss Hefternan, assistant chief of
the division of instruction, Cali¬
fornia Department of Education,
suggested that parent teacher dis¬
cussions would be a better way to
determine what is best for chil¬
dren.

Henry Eubank*, 4-H Club
Member, lo Raise Bull
The bull calf, part of the recent

lystarted county calf chain, haj
been assigned to Henry Eubank.-,
4-H club member and :>on of Mr
and Mrs. Ivey Eubaiiks.

Henry alio hd:. a female calf. H.
M Williams county farm agent, ex¬
plained that there jr. not much in¬
centive to raisins a bull and that it
would have beei difficult to place
him.

A Quarter Lunch
REDLANDi. Calif.(AP).Mir-

:ha Gumpert t> had a quarter for
lunch.literally. Given a 2>cent
piece to buy her noon meal at
school, she amused heifelf by toss¬
ing it in the air and catching it in
her mouth. It was fun until the
time the quarter kept right on gp-
ing. Jo'at. her A phyiicu;
Mid there wis no cium for alum.

Car Upsets, Two Girls Injured
Bids WU1 Be Invited
On Morehead Port Soon

Col. {». W. Gillette. director of
the North Carolina State Forts
authority, announced this week
that bids ou the Morehead City
port construction work will prob¬
ably Ik* invited within the next
four or five weeks.

Bids werr opened Tuesday on
the construction proposed at
Wilmington. The lowest was sub¬
mitted hy Diamond Construction
co., Washington, p. which
quoted $1,926,446 on construc¬
tion of a rcinforccd concrete
wharf, steel piling bulkhead, and
railroad trestle. A total of 11
bids was niadr

Colonel Ciillettc said recom¬
mendations as to award of the
contract will be made to the
State lludgct bureau this week.

4-H Club Members
Will Observe
4-H SundayMay 14

Ninth Carolina's more than
000 Ml club members will use the
theme Koi a Better Mitral fom-
uiiity "¦ in their annual, observance
of '1 11 Church Sunday on May 14,
according to K. llarrill, 4-11
leader for the State College Mx
tension service.
A suggestpd program outline

prepared liy the Rev. (Iinland Hen
drix. pastor of Olive Chapel church
ot Wake county, will be used by
many of tin* clubs. This includes
.special music, Scripture reading
and pravei by 1 11 members, and
a tali* b\ the pastoi oi four-five
minute talk' by club mptiibers on
the tactors which make a better
community .

In main churches .! II boys and
girls will assist with the program
l»y serving as ushers or song lead¬
ers. decorating the auditorium with
(lowers reciting poems, taking up

j eering, or welcoming mem¬
ber * oi the congiegatio'h. The
club members will dress in uniform
and sit in a body at many of the
services.

llarrill said 1 11 Church Sunday
i:> observed throughout the na¬
tion to emphasize the meaning of
Christianity in rural life. The
program is designed, he said, to
re emphasize the importance of
spiritual growth and development
in the life of the individual, the
community, the state and the
world, and to keep alive the inter¬
est of rural youth in the program
ot the church.

"In observance of 4 11 Church
Sunday," he asserted, "it is not
our purpose to use the church as a
means for promoting interest in
4-H club work, but rather to help
every 4 11 club boy and girl to
seek out the truths of life, to co¬
operate in the program of the
church a ltd to help broaden the
influence m the Christian church
m the community."

Havelock Jaycees
See Reel of Fibs

lUveluck Jaycecs, at a special
membership meeting last Thurs¬
day, :,a# a film on the "Little Lea¬
gue of America " The movies were
shown bv Colonel Moser of the
United States Marine Corps
The proposal to sponsor a play

to raise money was considered but
(he men agreed to postpone the
event for the present Chairman
Vcrn Keith of the Softball commit¬
tee reported that the softball team
held promise of becoming a suc-
coss. A practice game was sched¬
uled with another Havelock service
team

William Vernon, chairman of the
committee on making a survey of
\uters who should register, an-
nuunceJ that the survey was two
thirds completed He expressed
hope of finishing the work this
week. .

A It port was heard on the recent
district convention at Atlantic
Beach and it was announced that
reports up stop lights at the air¬
port runway protect vfould be
he^M at the next meeting.

1 Lntj six attended the meet¬
ing, 19 were members, one new
member, Alvtn Hansen, was wel¬
comed and thert were su visitors,
colonel Moser, S>»t. Bil! Givens,
George Ritter. Ray Pollock, Capt.
L I. Eeaty, and Pic. R. L Daniels.
The Invocation was given by

Charles Cobb.

Hitler Back In Waxworks
HAMBURG.(AP) Hitler u

back.in a Hamburg waxworks
His comeback was delayed because
not a single brown shirt could be
found in the whole of Hamburg
izi oo« hij lo W made tj order,
a Hamburg pap«r reported.

Veterans Planning
On Summer School
Should Apply Now

l\ I,. Beam, county veterans
.service officer. urged veterans
planning (o attend .summer .school
under the (»l bill to obtain applica
tions tor their certificates of eligi
bility immediately. lie warned
that the date tor summer schools'
opening is close at Hand and ac
tion by the veteran student plan¬
ning to enroll should be taken
now.
The statement from the veterans

service office this week follows:
To avoid possible delays at en

rollmcnt time, veterans planning to
attend summer school under the
Gl bill should make all preliminary
arrangements with the VA iinmcdi
atcly. Those already in school
and planning to remain in the
same school and the same course
need only to register at his school
at the proper time.

However, the veteran wanting to
continue in the same course but
at a different school, will be re

.

Veterans may now makr ap
j plication for Icnniiml leave

pay as late as June 30, 1051. <
I.. Beam, veterans service officer,

j announced this week. The hill
extending the deadline was

signed April by President
Truman.

qui it(J to obtain a supplemental
certificate of eligibility His ap
plication for the supplemental
certificate must list tin* name of
the new school antl the name of
the course.
The veteran planning to take a

different course this summer at
hi;, present school or al another
school also must have a supple
mental certificate and, if the
course is not in the same general
field »ih his pwsent. ene. he also
will have to obtain an official dr
termination from the VA as to
his need of the new course. It
the need is established, he might
be required to undergo advisement
and guidance to determine his ap¬
titude for the new course.
Any veteran who bus an unused

certificate of eligibility (original
or supplemental) on hand should
have it checked by the VA Re¬
gional Office to ascertain that it
is in order for the course and
school he desires. Those who have
not had any G1 bill training before,
should apply at o ice to the Region¬
al Office for his original eertif
icate, listing the name of the school
and course on his application and
attach a photostatic copy of his
discharge papers.

Applications for certificates may
be submitted by mail direct to the
VA Regional Office by the veter
ans as there is no need nor ad
vantage oi a personal visit to the
Regional Office. Also important
among the preparatory steps to be
taken is checking with the school
they wish to attend to make cer¬
tain there will be room for them
Many schools report advance appli
cations indicate overcrowding.

Mr. Beam said he will offer help
and advice to any veteran stud
cnt il that student will call at his
office in the American Legion
hut, Turner st, Beaufort.

Board oi Adjustment
Solves Building Problem
The Beaufort board of adjust

mcrt. in session Monday night,
granted permission to Price John
son to build a home on a lot on
Cedar street, allowing il feet on
011c side and 5 on the other

The zoning law calls for an at
lowancc of 8 feet from the prop¬
erty line on each side. Because
Mr. Johnson's lot was small and he
could not abide by the roning law,
the board made an allowance.

In all instances where builders
find it impossible to comply with
the .zoning law. l>r. W. L Wood
ard. chairman of the zoning board,
eniphasued that the board is anx
lous and willing to hear their com¬
plaints and to attempt to work out
a favorable solution.

Tide Table
lidcs at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday. May 11

5:04 a.m. 11:15 a m
5:31 p.m. 11:55 p.m.

Saturday, May 13
5.43 a m. ll bb a.m.
6:1£ p.m. 12 Midnight

Sunday, May II
0.31 a m. 12 38 a.m.
6:51 p.m 12:34 p.m.

Monday, May 15
7:10 a m. 1:18 a.m.
7:28 p.m. 1:10 p.m.

Tuesday, May 16
7:4.* 4-m. l.jS 4.C1.
8.04 p.m. 1.43 pjn.

Two girls, Myra Paul, I>;i\ is
Shore, and (Jenevieve Gwynn,
Straits, were injured Sunday aft¬
ernoon when the? car in which they
were riding upset east of Jackson¬
ville. Two boys. Ion Lane Lewis
and Charles Paul. l>oth of Davis
Shore, who were with them, were
uninjured.

Miss Paul and Miss Gwynue were
discharged yesterday from the
Onslow County hospital, Jackson
ville The Paul hoy was driving
the car. a '46 Dodge.

According to reports, the car
was going down a slight grade It
was raining and water covered the
road The driver applied the
brakes, causing the automobile to
swerve, hit the shoulder, and up
set. No other vehicle was involved
and no charges were preferred
The car was towed to Beaufort

where damage was estimated at
$700

It was repoitcd yesterday at
Morehead City that the condition
of Barbara Salter, year old gil
who was hit by a ear Simda\, is
improved The child was slrtn k
near her home it Bettic and aif
fered a leg ffacture and eoncus' ion
of the brain

Market for County
Cabbage Drops
The eahhage market took a im r

(live ttir- wrrk ('oniing Irom the
fields, tor Itii- u'mst rt ovn

ripe o» aged rabbage imirh ot
it attacked »> \ rot.
There ;ood iii.m k« Iiowexei.

lor I'oo'l fpialitv prtwlnn If M
William .. tin- countv rtjjjtrn*.. n'-poi
1*:«1 yesterday Hit' lab* rabbage
v <«i icl v, Copcnh ./.en, .. cutiuir in
mow and tli«- market outlook for
Ihr. is ood

It i. (til tli.it all tob.M CO
faunei will finish plants
Hits mn « I Tin re w ill he enough
plants foi rartetet county far-
mors, although some iu.iv have to'
get some Mirplir- plants horn i>t i",li
Inning farmers Tin conut\ i. not
in tlu- condition o[ uunv up it*-
farmers who ma> have to import
plants from beyond the state '?
borders? Mi'. WtUtami^expiaincd.
Expected to , be shipped within

the coiinn^weck arc tomato plants
grown <h* wl) aerrs ol tlio iiihbs
Brothers farm. These plants, set
out tor the New Hanover (.aiming
co, Rutgers Bean co and a firm
at Aurora, will go to tanners in
the locality ol the canning com
panies.

Plants have also been grown lor
the IV J. Hitter Mean to., Bridr/.e
ton, N. J. One million plant-- have
been pulled and shipped to New
Hanover. I'a.
Another new variety is being

grown this \ear for the Hitter eo.,
the Lakeland This' tomat*. accord
ing to Mr. Williams, is globe shap
ed and has a larger yield. II! to I I
toils per acre. Also being grown is
the Hutgers variety.

Sickroom Supplies
Available Free
Members of the Carteret County

Registered Nurses' club have an

nourtccd that their sickroom lend
tag-kit articles are available at the
Morehcad City .hospital at alt t im''
The nurses elub lias purchased

supplies for a sickroom and have
put them at the disposal, free of
charge, to all person, in Carteret
county. This project has beeii un

derway for two years
Items which can 1" borrowed

without any cost to the borrower,
are the following: a hospital bed
and bed rails, sheets, pillow cases,
mattress, wash basins, emetic pa"
female and male urinals wheel
chair and crutches
To obtain any of these article.),

the borrower shou'd call at More-
head City hospital. During the day¬
time H. L Greene, administrator
will check the articles out. and at
night, Miss Kdith Davi> registered
nurse. The borrower will be ie-

quested to give his name and ad
dress. He may use the articles os

long as necessary, but is requested
to notify the hospital every two
weeks on how Ion;; the items are

expected to be ill use.
The Registered Nur.,< club met

Wednesday night at the home ul
Mrs. Lv W. Hatcher Morehcad
City Hostc.ses were Mr. Marvin
Willis and Mrs. Walter C. Helm.
Committees were apromted They

are ways and mean: Mr Hatcher,
chairman Mrs. fl'ith Jone^ Mrs.
Virginia bafrit, ai'd Mr.. Trc.sa
Vickers; publicity, Mrs. Edna lies-
lep and Mr. Louiit Morgan.

The next .meeting will be held
Wednesday, June 14, ^t the home
of Mrs. Heslep, Beaufort.

Brush Burns
Beaufort firemen answered two

alarms Monday to put out bru»h

Glee Clubs Will
Present Concert
At 7:30 Tonight
Murehead City high school glee

clubs will present u concert at
7 HO tonight in the school auditor¬
ium Director of the clubs is Ralph
Wade, instructor of public school
music

Hubert Hessee, a senior, will be
the featured piano soloist
The program follows: («jfik Glee

club. Let Then; Be Sung (Kleniin),
it'iilin as the Night (Bohiu), Come
Where My Love Lies Dreaming
Foster ). So':. Can Write My
Name spiritual), Song of Love
( Schubert
These numbers will be followed

by a solo by Mr. He^hce.Tin- Hoy.. (»lce dun will sing
Now Thank We All Our <»od (Cu-

Water Boy (work song),
Time V\a:. Bee (comedy tune),j.io.liiM Fit llir Battle of Jericho
m'uoKsoii, arranger). A Perfect
Dav (Bond'.
The chorus will present Drink

to Me only with Thine Lyes (Old
Kuglish tune), Here in This House
(Beethoven llowarth). Stout -Heart¬
ed Men (Romberg), De Animals a'-
Ciinun < piritual), Thanks Be to
( ;«>.! <(Di«kMHi)

rtM'ir ;nr ii;t members of the
| < Jills (iter cltlb. 23 members of the

Boy:. Glee club and Hti members of
the c|i«<rus

School Official
Reports on Busses

<Mic hundred fifty six individual
in ,|m tioni» have been made of

j »;¦>(« et 'Miul\ fh'et of 26 school
1'ii < These inspections were
conducted by iQcmberk of the state
ln*;huay uatrof during the current
school year. ^
DMerta found' were the follow-

ini:. uncleanluu'ss. defective
brakes, lights, cracked or missing
door or side window glass, defec-
tive stop su;nal and windshield
wiper. During the entire year on¬
ly one bus was singled out for a

general check up
Seven busses were found perfect

m all inspections II. I,. Joslyn,
I superintendent of schools com-

I meiited that the most serious fault
I was in cleanliness of busses, while

I the majority of the "black marks'*
were for minor defects.
"Our State papers," he continued,

"nave many accounts of the defee-
tivc busses being operated, but, if
other counties were similar to Car¬
teret, the matter sounded worse
than shown by our reports.

he patrolmen were most help-
til on their inspections with our
chief mechanic, Mr. L. L. Hall

Kaeh should be commended in
hclpmc the safety of our bus pu¬
pils, along with Mr. Hall, his as¬
sistant. and the drivers," the sup¬
erintendent concluded. ; \

Jaycees to Name
New Committees
Committees for the coming year

will l>r named at Monday night's
'ayore meeting at the Fort Macon
hotel. Committee chairmen were
selected by the hoard of dfrectorsI at a meeting following the regular1 session t hi week

\\ IJ Chalk. new 1> elected pres-
; ident, presided. Lester Willis,!" hail man ; of the "Get-Out-the-

Yote" campaign was complimented
for the fine work he and his com¬
mittee are doing. It was agreed
that more publicity be given the
project.

Nine Jaycees will attend
lair convention at Raleigh this
ueckcml I'licy aie H S. Gibbs, ]r.,
.lairrs H '.nnden., Robert Howard,
B"Mm<: Bel' Hrrn-trd Leary, tuther
Lewis, W B Chalk. Kenneth Wag-
ner, anil Thomas McGinnis.
The men decided that they

uniild not solicit Morehead City
ini''rhd«i tor ads in the State
Javcee directory

'¦lie:.Is at Monday night's meet-
i".; w«.ri I'/L-gt. Martin VanBos-
i lrch. Lapt Neely Butler, the
Be\ Eob Kirchgeisner. president
of the Jacksonville Jaycees, and
We:, C'cnkhn. vice-president of
Jacksonville Jaycees.
Club., lo Meet
The Mernmon home demon*tra- 4

tion club will meet at 2:30 Monday
afternoon with Mrs. J. W Adam*.
The Wire Grass club will meet at
7 o'clock that night with* Mr*.
Sina Dudley The home demonstra- «jtion club county council win con- Jjduct a bu.mess session at 2 o'clock ¦
Tastily ^i'craoon in th» hone 1
ajent'a oliic«.


